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ANGLO-GREEK CULTURAL CONVENTION

. Athens, September 29, 1951

The Government of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland and the Government of the Kingdom of Greece ;

Desiring to conclude a Convention for the purpose of promoting by
friendly interchange and co-operation the fullest possible knowledge and
understanding in their respective countries of the intellectual, artistic and
scientific activities as well as of the ways of life of the other country

Have agreed as follows:-

ARTICLE I

Each Contracting Government shall encourage the creation at Universities
and other educational institutions in its territory, of Professorial Chairs,
Readerships, Lectureships and courses in the language, literature and history
of the country of the other Contracting Government and in other subjects
concerning that country.

ARTICLE 2

Each Contracting Government shall be permitted to establish cultural
Institutes in the territory of the other. The term "Institute " shall include
schools, libraries, film libraries and cultural centres dedicated to the purposes
which the present Convention has in view. Each Government shall give the
other all possible assistance in securing suitable premises for such Institutes.
With a view to assisting in the establishment of such Institutes, each Con-
tracting Government shall give every facility for the importation of the
necessary equipment such as books, films, gramophone records, pictures and
other material for exhibition. It shall also give every facility for the importa-
tion of library equipment, gramophones, radio sets, film projectors, vans and
other forms of transport which are required for the running of such Institutes.

ARTICLE 3

The Contracting Governments shall encourage the interchange between
their territories of university staff, school teachers, students, research workers
and other persons engaged in the activities mentioned in the preamble to the
present Convention.

ARTICLE 4

The Contracting Governments shall arrange for the provision of scholar-
ships or bursaries in such manner as to enable nationals of each of them to
pursue or undertake studies, technical training or research in the territory
of the other.

ARTICLE 5

The Contracting Governments shall encourage the closest co-operation
between the learned societies and educational and professional organisations
of their respective countries for the purpose of providing mutual aid in
intellectual, artistic, scientific, social and educational activities.

Each Contracting Government undertakes to ensure to scholars and
students from the territory of the other Contracting Government. access, on
the same term's as to its own scholars and students, to the monuments, collec-
tions, archives, libraries and other learned institutions under state control.
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Each Government also undertakes, without prejudice to existing laws,
regulations and agreements and within any limitations which may be agreed
upon as appropriate between the parties concerned, to enable such scholars
and students to carry out archeological field work and to take part in
excavations.

ARTICLE 6

The Contracting Governments shall consider how far and under what
conditions degrees, diplomas and certificates issued in the territory of one of
them may be accepted as equivalent to corresponding degrees, diplomas
and certificates issued in the territory of the other for academic purposes
and, in appropriate cases, for professional purposes.
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ARTICLE 7

Each Contracting Government shall encourage the development of short
courses to be attended by University staff, teachers, students, school pupils,
and other persons engaged in the activities mentioned in the preamble to
the present Convention from the territory of the other Contracting
Government.

ARTICLE 8

The Contracting Governments shall encourage by invitation or subsidy
visits of selected persons or groups for the purpose of developing cultural,
technical and professional collaboration.

ARTICLE 9

The Contracting Governments shall assist each other in making the culture
of each country better known in the other country through such agencies as-

(a) Books, periodicals and other publications :
(b) Lectures and concerts ;
(c) Fine art and other exhibitions ;
(d) Dramatic performances ;
(e) Radio, films, gramophone records and other mechanical means of

reproduction.

ARTICLE 10

Subject to the provisions of Article 19, each Contracting Government
shall facilitate the grant of permission to all officials accredited by the other
Contracting Government or its agents, designated in accordance with the
terms of Article 16, to remain in its territory in order to execute the objects
mentioned in the present Convention.

ARTICLE 11

For the purpose of the application of the present Convention, a Permanent
Mixed Commission consisting of ten members shall be set up. This Com-
mission shall be divided into two Sections, one composed of Greek members
sitting in Athens and the other of British members sitting in London. Each
Section shall consist of five members. The Foreign Office, in agreement
with the competent Departments of the Government of the United Kingdom,
shall nominate the members of the British Section and the Royal Hellenic
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, in agreement with the competent Departments
of the Government of the Kingdom of Greece, shall nominate the members
of the Greek Section. Each Contracting Government shall fix the terms under
which the members of its own Section are appointed and will have the power
to nominate alternative members.
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ARTICLE 12

The complete Mixed Commission and each Section thereof shall meet
when necessary and at least once a year either in Greece or in the United
Kingdom as the Contracting Governments may agree and, failing agreement,
in Greece and in the United Kingdom in turn. For the purpose of these
meetings the Commission shall be presided over by an eleventh member
appointed by the Government of the country in which the meeting is taking
place.

ARTICLE 13

The Mixed Commission and each Section thereof shall be authorised to
co-opt additional members without voting powers as advisers on specialist
questions.

ARTICLE 14

The Mixed Commission and each Section thereof shall make its own rules
of procedure.

ARTICLE 15

One of the first tasks of the Mixed Commission shall be to draw up, at
a.full meeting, detailed proposals for the application of the present Convention
which will then be considered by the Contracting Governments. At its
further meetings the Commission shall review the position and draw up further
proposals or suggest modifications of its previous recommendations, for
consideration by the Contracting Governments.

ARTICLE 16

Each Contracting Government may designate from time to time appropriate
organisations or persons to ensure the fulfilment of the provisions of the present
Convention.

ARTICLE 17

(i) At any time after the coming into force of the present Convention,
the Government of the United Kingdom may extend its provisions to any
territory for whose international relations they are responsible, by means of
a notification addressed to the Government of the Kingdom of Greece through
the diplomatic channel.

(ii) The application of the Convention to any territory in respect of which
the notification of extension has been made in accordance with the preceding
paragraph, may be terminated by a notification addressed to the Government
of the Kingdom of Greece through the diplomatic channel.

(iii) The application of the provisions of the Convention to any territory
to which the Convention has been extended under paragraph (i) of this
Article shall in any case cease at the termination of the Convention in
accordance with Article 21.

ARTICLE 19

In the present Convention the expressions " territory " and " country " shall
mean, in relation to the Government of the United Kingdom, the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and any territory to which
the Convention has been extended by notification under Article 17 (i), from
the date of the notification, and in relation to the Government of the Kingdom
of Greece the territory of the Kingdom of Greece.
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ARTICLE 19

Nothing in the present Convention shall be deemed to affect the obligation
of any person to comply with the laws and regulations in force in the territory
of either Contracting Government concerning the entry, residence and
departure of foreigners and the acquisition of immovable property.

ARTICLE 20

The present Convention shall be ratified. The exchange of the instruments
of ratification shall take place in London.(') The Convention shall enter into
force on the 15th day after the exchange of the instruments of ratification.

ARTICLE 21

The present Convention shall remain in force for a minimum period of five
years. Thereafter, if not denounced by either Contracting Government not less
than six months before the expiry of that period, it shall remain in force until
the expiry of six months from the date on which either Contracting Govern-
ment has given notice of denunciation.

In witness whereof the undersigned Plenipotentiaries have signed the present
Convention and affixed thereto their seals.

Done in duplicate in Athens on the 29th day of September, nineteen
hundred and fifty-one, in English and in Greek, both texts being equally
authentic.

(L.S.) CLIFFORD NORTON. (L.S.) J. G. POLITIS.

(1) January 15, 1954.
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ACPAO-EMhMIKH MOPMTIKH EYMBAEI£

'H Kup€pvna LS toO'Hvwptvou BacLktCou t?IS Mey&?.nS BpctdvvCaS

xat BopcCou 'Ipxav6Ca5 Hai \ Kvs€pvnatS TOD BaatXE(ou Tn5 'FAx&6o5•

EzLBUUOV`aaL v& ouv&4Eouv E6{zpacLv izp65 r6v oxon6v tfis

npoaywy *'K 6L& QQLXL%(5V avTaAaaYMv xaC avvepyaoCGS T95 o"aov EVCOTL

TxnpEOr €paS YV60EwS Nat xaruvo flo cwc Ev tatS o tbct aLS avrwv x6paLS

rwv n vevpaTLxldv, x aAX Ltcxvtnwv xa( EnLaTnpovt. v SpaaTnpLOtfiTwv

w5 xat TOD rpbnou *oD [ 9 v TY1S ET€paS x'PaS'

Evvwµox6ynoav id &x6xoueav

"Ap8pov 1

'Fxattpa twv £uµbaxxoµ€vwv Kvacpvfjacwv Bt?cL &v8appbvE6 tffv

SnµLOV py tav, cis HavenLavtita Rat axxa En( TOD ES&(pouc tn5 €xna0eu-

TL''Ibpdµara, TaxTLxWv xat &xt&xTWv xa$nynTLxwv &Spwv Rat 8€acwv

6 TnYnrwv, wS xat TAv xaaL€pwaty napa66acwv ncpC T?1S Yxwac'S,

ipLxoxoyCaS xaC taropta5 i015 X6paS T4j5 &r€PuS EvµpaXAoztun5

Kupepvf?aEwc Mat Wept &T€pwv 8Eµ&twv &mopwvrwv Tfiv xulpav &xctvnv.

.
ApBpov 2

t

'Bxattpa Twv EuuaaX\oµtvwv KupapVflaEWV 8& !XD TfV a"bcLaV

v& EyxaracTf?op Ent TOD ES&ipou5 t,-)S &T€pa5 µopkpwTLx& '18p6pata.

'0 6po5 "t6pvpa" ncpL>`aµa&vcL axoxc%a, pLp%LO0xa5, ouxxoy&S

kLvnpfTOyparpLxwv taLVLwv xaC µoPCpwtLxa x€vtpa aTLEpwµ€va e(S tc65

oxono65 ov5 A napovoa E6µaaaLc €xEL 6n'8y.Lv. 'Exat&pa twv

Kupcpvfjacwv 8€AcL nap€xeL cos Tfiv Er€oav naaav SuvaTnv &pwy'v

np65 E;yaap&ALcLV xaraxx4xoV oixnparwv SL& r& toLaUta 'I6p6paTa.

Ilpb, 5LCUx6xuvaLV dtc &yxdtaoT&acwS TwV TOL06TWV 'Ibpuµ&Twv,

exaTtpa Twv Evppaxxoµ€vwv Kvpcpvhacwv 8€xct nap€xcL ntaav Evxoxtav

6L6 tfly ckaaYwyfly rwv avayxatwv Eipo5twv 1TOL pLpXCWV, nLVnPaTOypa4ztxwv

raLv%mv, Stoxwv ypaµµorpwvou, EL%6vw v xat Et€POV VAL%o0 iip65 Ex B;oty.

O xEL 4'aaUtrS na pt',(EL it oav EV,OUaV 6L& Tf V cteuywyfjv E".6@i1V
PLP.wBAxnS
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p tpxLOoAU?)5, ypapp"wvwv, pa6LocwvLit,v aVcnct$iv , npo8oa€wv

xtvnµaroYPa'pLtWV TULVLwv, aneuaywywv oxnµ&Twv Rat €T€PWV

ILETWpopLxiv µ€owv cnaLTOup€vwv 6L& thy Aetroupy(av rmv

TotovrwV IIbpvµ&Twv.

~ APBPOV 3

A( EuupaXA6µcvat KupepvflactS BExouv EveapP$VEt Thy

&vraxxayfjv pera&6 Twv xwpwv Twv IiavevLaTnµtaxoU npoowrttxoU,

6t6aox&xwv , poLTnrwv , EnLaTfPOVLntIV Epcuvnrwv xa( a").xwv

npoais[wv &alONOVjle WV µ€ T65 kV Tw npooLp(yl T315 napo6on5

Euµ9&aEwS & vagcpoµ€va5 6paarnpL6Tnra5.

^ApOpov 4

AL Eupfaxx6µevat KujrpvfaEE e ehovv pEpLpvAac L 6t&

T fjv xopfiY ncLV vnorpoq v napExouar)V etc T o6S unnx60u5 E x at tpac

rovTWV Tfv buvaT6Tnra v& avvcxCoouv ."1 v'&pxCaouv arov6 4S,

TExVLx$V LxnaC6euaiy Tj EnLarnpovLx & 5 EpiVva; EV ril E6&peL TYS5

ET€pa5.

•1Apfpoy 5

TAVZupparx6prvat Ku(^.EpvfaELS O Xouv EvoappVvEL TAV arEVWT€ptv

6uva r v auvepyaa ( av µcta&V rrov hoy(wv ETaLpEtwV xa( ExnaL6cuTL)Mv

xa( cn LaTnpov L xAWv 6pyavtacwv TPIv oLxECwv a,TWV xWpwv ap6S TbV

oxon6v rapoyfi: &poLoa(a5 &pwy?SS EnC nveupaTLxtiv, xaxxtwcxvtxwv,

E n tarn povtx&rv , ROLVWVtKGN xa( Ex7a L8CUTL xwv 8cµ&Twv.

'Ecr&pa Twv £uµfaxxoavwv Kupcpviocwv &vaxas &vcL v&

xaraatfjov npoaLr& e %5 TotS Ex roU e6&Q,ouS r9}S ETEpa; EuP$aXxoµ€vnS

Kubcpvf oewc pere-,Ir&S xa( rpoLrnT&r„ vn6 TOGS a6TOVS w5 xaC np65

TOGS L&CouS aiTfc µcxeTnT&5 xO.( poLTnTdS Bpouc, µvnµEZa, auAAoy&S,

apxsta, S L(3XLo&f1ha5 xa( ETEpa Vn6 xpaTtx6v EXeyxov nveupaTtx&

IIbp5paTa . 'Ekarfpa Twv KUOEpvfjCEWV &vaxaµ{3&veL EnCanS, vn6

T6V EnLv u,Aa&tv ttiv vrpL3Tap € VWV v6ikov , xavavLaµwv xat evpwwuLwv
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xaC EvT65 ToD nXaLatou OLwvMnoTc nepLOpLap v orTLVcS Tjec?.OV

xpLBt xaT6nLv euwpwvCac Twv cvbtacpepoµfvwv µepwv wr cVtC6CLyµfVOL,

vanap€XTJ T 71v buvaT6Tnra eL5 TOSS roL06rov5 µEXetnt&S xaC tpoLT.1Ta5

onwc ExTEXoov. apxatoxofLxac cpyaa(ac xaC Xaµp&vouv µ€po5 EL5

avaoxarp6S.

AoOoov 6

AL £uppaXX6 ievat KvPcpvf)aeL$ 8 €Xouv E&Et&OrL µ€XPL rLVOc

onµctou nut vn6 no Couc o"pou5 nrux(a, bL1X6µata xaC 7L0TOnOLnTLxa

Ex8L864eva En( TOO E 6 dpouc exaT€pac T06TWV 66vavTat V& yCVwvtat

bexT& we L a6ri.µa np65 to avTCarotxa nrux(a, 6tnX6µara xaC

nLOTOnOtnTLx& T& ExbL66{lEVa En( TOO e 6&cpOVS ilk € T€pa5 bt 'axabrr-

µn'txoic cxonodc, xat, etc xardXXfrXouc nrptntwoELS'bi'E,ayyeXµarL-

x06S 6xono65.

"ApBpOV 7

^Exat€pa Twv £upAaXXoµ€vwv KuoEpv^aewv 8€XeL EvBappuvEL

tiv av&ntugLV ovvr6pwv x6nXwv napab6oaov np6S XPfiaty Have,GOrnls&exoD

npoowntxo0, bLbacx&Xwv, moitntwv, µcBnttty xa( a&XXwv npoawnwv

&axoXovµ€vwv µ€ T&S Ev rc npooLVCi t9j5napoianS Suµp&aew5

µvnµoveuop. vac 6paarnpL6tryraS xat npoepxoµ€vwv cwt4{S X6pac t91S

Er€pa5 £vp3aXXot€vnc Kucpvijoews.

"Apepov 8

AL £uppaXX6tcvaL KufEpvfiacts 8€Xouv Ev8ap$vet 6L& npoaxXijaewv

bt,EnvXopnyfloewv enLOn€yeLS Ennx€xTwv npoawnwv n oµ&bwv np65

T6v oxon6v talc &vanx6&rwS µoppwttx?yc, Texv Lxr1c nut EnayyeXµattnfi

auvepyacCac.

°ApOpov 9

AL £vµ('aXX6µeva4 Kupcpvljatuc OfXouv Son&e% &XXAXag 'Eva

xarautl ovv Saov EVEcTL xdXXLOV yvwotfly Tfiv nveupattxt3v x(vgoiv

exaT€paS Xwpuc etc, r^v ET€ pav bt& bLacpbpwv µ€awv wqt

(a) BLpXLwv, nep wbtxOv nut cr€pwv bnµoaLeuµ&Twv,

(g) AtaA€t ewv xaL ouvauAtwv,

(Y) KaXXLTEXvtx&v
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'C,
(y) KaAALTEXv LxEv xa t 6AAWv Ex8€aEWv,

(b) 6earptxCvv napaar&aewv,

(e) Pa6tocuvLxrvbLnopnGv , xLV11paT0ypacLhWV TaLV' Lwv, btaxwv
ypapigopwvov sat eT €pwv µfXavLX V µeowv aVapETa66aEWs
sat avanapaaT&oew5.

Apepoy 10

'Yn6 Tnv EnLT»Aa&ty Twv btar&CEwv To"u &pepou 19, cxaT€pa

TMV EVµpaNAOVtVWV KVpEpVtKJEWV 8€ AEL 6LEVxoXflvEt T4V xopfiynaty

Etc niiv np6awr.ov bLanLareu6pcvov un6 t1j ET€paS EvµpaXXoµ€vnc

Kupcpvflaew5 I Twv &vTtrpoawnwv Tn5 mat OLopLC6µevov ovµip6vw5

1Lp65 T&c SLAT&FELS Tor) a&p&pov 16, &8eta5 napaµovfic Ent To"v

Eb&Ipou. Ttc np65 cx7X1SpwaLv TVv &vapcpoµ€vuv Ev Ttj napoOop

£Vµp&OEL Cxo1WV.

•Apepoy 11

t
HP6S cpapµoyirv Ty15 napovanS Evµp&oew5 9€XEL avyxpoTnefi

M6vLµo5 MLxrf1 'EnLTPonft avyxeLµ€vn Ex 6Exa µcXivv. 'H 'EntTponft

avTn 8€AEL btatpeGS etc 66o TµflµaTa, r6 weev a 'EAXflvwv^E6pe'vov

EV 'AB fjvatS sat T6 ETEpoV Ex BpETavvcv EbpE'VOV CV AO VbtvQ..

°ExaaTov Tp$pa 8& anoTEAEYTat Ex n€VTE tEAWV. T6 'YnovpyEYov

T41v 'EF.WTEpLkwv Tor) 'Hvwµ€vov BaotXctou Tic Mey&Anc BpcTavvta5

xat Bopctov 'IpAavbta5, &n6 avµtpwvov ser& rWV &pµo6Cwv 'YnovpycCwv

TITS KVpcpvfK,EWS Tor) 'Hvwµ€vou BaaLAEtou 86 6top(Ci T& jL€An To17

BperavvLxoO TµflµaTOS sat r6 BaaLALx6v EnC TWV 'EF,WTEpLCWV 'BAXnvLx6v

'YnovpyEYov, &n6 auµ;pwvov JET& Twv &pµobtoiv 'YnovpyEYov r$5

BaaLXLx?I5 'EAAnvtxTtc KUPEpvfpewS, 06 bLOpCCp T& M€An rov" 'FAAnvtxo9

Tµflµaroc. 'ExaT€pa TWv Eu4paCAop6vwv Kupepv^aewv OfAEL xavovCaet

To65 9pov5 up'ov"S T& µ€An TOO otxeiov aLTf^S Tµfi4aro5 6LOpCcovTat -

86 cxp b€ btxaCwµa v& btopCCp sat &vanXnpwµartx& ptXn.

."Ap4pov 12

H 6XoVkXcLa rn5 'Bntrponl}5 sat cx&TEPOv Tµliµa av'r1r &&.

cuv€pXwvrat 6a&sL5 m ptararat &V&yx11 ,. ToUA&xtarov-b€ &naCjOO
6TovS,
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ETOVS, ELTE . EV'EAX&6L EITE Ev T"yl ' Hvwµ€vy( Bao4MC( (, xaT6nLV

aXETLxI)S aup wvLac TWV Evp aAXop6vwvKupcp0jocwv, EAActycL 6€

ToiaiTT15 auMcwviaS, Ex ncpLrpon515 Ev 'EXX&6L xat Ev Tw 'Hvwµ€vy(

BaaLAEtp. KaT& T&5 pvv66ouS TatiTac 'EntTponfi 8& npocbpcinraL

6(p'EvScx&TOV PEKOUS bLOpLCoµ€vou End r5i Kvp£pvf)aEwc '015 xJpaS

Ev fi Ov T xaX ELTa4 G bVO60S.

"ApBpov 13

'H MLKTn 'EnLTPonn xaC Ex &TEpov Twv TPng&Twv ayrfiS 8&

E&OUaLObo Tn8o0v V& npoaxaµp &vovv np6a8£Ta iaxn avEv SLxaLWµaTOs

4T7cpOU, (JS OVPpOVAOUS Ent EL6Lx4'V BEP&TWV.

"ApBpov 14

H MLxTn 'D(Lrpou' xat Ex&TEpov Twv TPnz&Twv avrfiS B&

ouvT&1ovv T6v totOV aVT3V xavoVLOµ6v.

L "ApBpov 15

'Ex Twv np6Twv P£Anp&Twv T?^5 MLxT'4iS 'M9LTpo1t S B& EZvaL

t5 o6VTaCLS, Ev 6A OPE AEtc, XEnTOPEprdV npOT&aEWV nEpt TTk ETappoyfS

T11S napoOanS E VPp&OEwc arTLVES,xaT6n LV , B& EC£Taaoovv 6 n6 TWV

EuppaAAop€vwv Kvpcpvr0cuN. Kac& r&S ncpaLT €pw ouv66ouS TTic n

' ExLrpOnfj B€A£L &vaOXORTOEL Tffv xaT&OTaaLV xat B€XEL auVT&cEL

ncpaLT€pW npOT&aELS j npOTE(VEL TpononoticeLS TWV npoyEvccT€ptv

OUOT&OEWV Tic np6S WTaaLV Un6 TWV EuPAOXXOP€ vWV.Kv3EpvfpEWV.

"ApBpov 16

'ExaT€pa ridv EvppaxxOp vwv Kupcpvfp£wv 64VaTaL , &n6 xaLpoU

ctS xaLp6v, v& 6ptr:p xaraXXAXou; 6pyQVLOpo6S n lPdowna xar6AAriAa

np6S Efaa(p&XLOLV TfIS ExnOnpwaEWS TMV 6Lar6F.EWV T'^S nrYpO6YT)S

Evµp&ocwc.

"ApBpov 17

(1) Kfl 'OtaV6fnOTE OTLyjnv &n6 rn5 taXGoc TN napo6aTjS Eupp&oEwS,

fi Kvp€pvnOLS TOO 'Hvwµ€vou Baalxctov 66ea TaL V& Encxrctvji T&S

6LaT6E Lc a&T?S ELs otovbfinotE c6acpo<, 6Ld T&S SLEBv£LS aX€oci5
.. TOV Ono LOU
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fjv bexdtny n€µnTnV ^dpav and tPS avtaxxayR1c twv

;nLxupwoewS.

" APBpov 21

'H napotoa E6v0aaLS 8€reL napaµetveL ev Coxi3t. en(

AV nEpCO60V TOUxdxLOTOV n€VTE ET41v . METE TQUTQ , E6v b€V

luatayyEABi.) and µL85 Twv EVppalLAOµ€ VWV Ku cpvisacwv "E&

;xlotov es?vac Rp6 t55S Aijl:ew5 tf}S nept6bou Tautn5, 8€xei

pECVeL Ev Cox6Y µ€ xpL AS xijcEwS EE µnvLiv atp ' S flp€paS

€pa TLJV EvppaXAoµ€ vwv Kupepvipewv ,3BElc yvwatOnoLAoeL np6S

€T€pav rnv HatayytXtav TTIS•

J ELS nCotwalV , unoytypaµµ€ voL IAnpE&ouoLoL un€ypayav

napovaav ECp aoty nut En€BE Oav €n'auttii5 t&S otppaytba5 twv.

[(^^

'Ihi'€vETO e L$ 6LRIL000v EV 'AHVQLS T'1V
29^v

1' El€paV TOU

nv65 £ 2 attt4&e4ootoU Etout jLXtoatoU EVvcaxoalootot 1EVTnXOOTOU

^Tpwtou E%S tfiv 'AyYxLxnv xaC tilw 'Exxnvtxfjv , aµtpOT € pWV Taw

kELp€VWV OVTWV Et . '.000 au$EVTLl4IV.

CLIFFORD NORTON. J. G. POLITIS.
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rob 6no000 aUrn EtvaL vneubvvoc , 6L& yvworonoLfpcwc np65 rfjv

Rub€pvnaiv TOO BaaLAECov TN 'SAN&6o5 ytyvop€v715 6L& TN

6LnAWpatLxljc 6600.

(2) 'H EwpappoyA 05 Ollie&OEwc etc OlOvbfpwOTE e6apoc EV ox€ ict

H np65 T6 6nolov ExEL y L VEL yVWOTOnOCncLS € newr &ae w5 ouppWVWS

np65 rlv nponyouVfvnv nap&ypagov, 60vataL v& AfEO bL& y w oronoL^aewS

&nCUOUVOp€vn5 np65 Tfjv Ku(i€pvnaLv Tog BaoLAclou tfs 'DX&6o5 6L&

" t4 6 LnJLwputi,d S 6600.

(3)'H ETappoyfl Twv UOT6Ecwv T%S Eupfi&acw5 etc oiovbfjnorE

cbapoc etc o r EvpfiaoLS ExEL encxtaep aupwp6vw5 np65 Tfjv nap&ypapov

npwrnv Tog nap6vto5 &p8pov, na6ci ev n&ap ncpuntujaeL xpa TY

,,. aupwpwvwc np65 tb a"pepov 21, XfEcL TYK Eup(i&cew5.

"ApOpov 18

'Bv TV.napo6ap EupP& aeL at X€&cLS "1bawpo5" xat "x&pa"

onpalvovv, o"aov p€v &yop(4tfjv Ku(i€pvnaLv Tog 'Hvwp€ vou BaoiXcCou,

T6 'Hvwp€,ov BaaCAetov TijS Myyey&Anc BpctavvCac Hat BopcCOV 'Ipxav6ta S,

Hat o ovtfjnorc E6ap05 Ely O '1 E6ppaoLS ne chev clwcxTab4j 6L&

yvu tonoL*1ocw5, oupg6vw5 np65 tb &p8pov 17, nap&ypawpoS ( 1), &n6

t9S xpovoXoyCaS TfS Yvwatonoifjaewc, &aov 6€ &wpop¢ rfjv Kup€pvn(3ty

TOg BaOLACCOU to 'E.A660c, T6 E6awp05 'r j '75XATiVLx9jc 'I¢zLxpaTECaS.

"Ap&poy 19

Ofi6ev, cv tt) napouap Evpfi&acL , 66va.taL v& 8ewpn8a &S

&naXAaaoov otov6fjnotc np6ownov r9k 6noxprLaew5 &nwS ovppopwpoOtaL

rrp65 t06S 10x6ovrac etC TOg cb&pous ExaT paS Twv EuppaXAop€vwv

KuPe pv6oewv v6govS xaC xavovLOp065 roic 6L€novtaS Tfjv E6ao6ov,

6LapOV,Jv xat &vaxwpnaty &T.AO6anGv xat TfwV xt nLV &xLVTjtov nepLOUu(aS.

ApOpov 20

'H napntoa E6p(taoLS 8€AEL xvpw8(j. 'H &vtaxAayij Twv 6py&vwv

cnLxvpwacw5 9€Aet yLvcL cv Aov6Cvw. 'H lcxvS tijS Eup(i&acw5
apxeta6
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

No. 1

M

Iv

Her Majesty's Embassy at Athens to the Greek Ministry for
Foreign Affairs

British Embassy,
Athens, February 23, 1953.

Her Majesty's Embassy present their compliments to the Royal Hellenic
Ministry for Foreign Affairs and, pursuant to the Convention regarding the
promotion of cultural relations between the United Kingdom and Greece
which was signed in Athens on the 29th September, 1951, have the honour
to inform the Royal Ministry that Her Majesty's Government propose, in
accordance with the provisions of Article 16 thereof, to appoint the British
Council as their principal agent for the execution of the measures falling
within the scope of the Convention.

While, therefore, the British Council will be the principal agent of Her
Majesty's Government, the Embassy have the honour to draw the Royal
Ministry's attention to the special position of the British School of Archeology
at Athens, which is a separate organisation from the British Council. The
British School proQvides a residential centre in Athens and scholarships for
the study of the hi';tory, art, archeology and architecture of Greece by British
scholars and students, and thus contributes in a significant degree to the
fulfilment of the purposes set out in the Convention.

If the Royal Hellenic Government agree with the proposal contained in
paragraph I above, the Embassy have the honour to suggest that the present
.Note and the Royal Ministry's reply to that effect shall be considered, as
placing on record the formal agreement of the two Governments in this
respect. The Embassy have the honour also to invite the Royal Hellenic
Government to take note of the special position of the British School of
Archeology referred to in paragraph 2 above.

The Embassy avail, &c.

No. 2

The Greek Ministry for Foreign Affairs to Her Majesty's
Embassy at Athens

Athens, le 4 mars 1953.

NOTE VERBALE

Le Ministere Royal des Affaires Etrangeres presence ses compliments a
l'Ambassade de Sa Majestd Britannique et a l'honneur de l'informer, en
rdponse a sa note verbale du 23 fevrier dernier :

1. Qu'il n'a pas d'objection a la proposition de I'Ambassade desirant
rendre, en vertu de l'article 16 de daccord culturel anglo-hellenique de 1951,
le British Council comme ]'organ exdcutif, du cote anglais, de daccord en
question.

2. Par ailleurs, cc Departement se trouve d'accord avec 1'Ambassade
pour reconnaitre l'Ecole Archeologique britannique d'Athenes, dont le role
est d'accueillir des maitres et des etudiants se dormant a 1'etude d'archeologie,
d'histoire et d'architecture, comme une institution qui se distingue, en cc
sens, du British Council.

Le Ministere Royal des Affaires Etrang8res saisit, etc.
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Translation of No. 2

Athens , March 4, 1953.

NOTE VERBALE

The Royal Ministry for Foreign Affairs present their compliments to Her
Britannic Majesty's Embassy, and, in reply to their Note of the 23rd of
February last, have the honour to inform them-

1. That they have no objection to the Embassy's proposal to appoint,.
under the terms of Article 16 of the Anglo-Greek Cultural Convention,
of 1951, the British Council as the principal agent for the execution on the
British side of the Convention in question.

2. In addition this Department agree with the Embassy to recognise
the British School of Archeology at Athens, whose purpose is to provide a
residential centre for scholars and students studying archeology, history and
architecture, as an institution distinct in this respect from the British Council.

The Royal Ministry of Foreign Affairs avail, &c.
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